
Minutes  9/17/20 - DRAFT 
Brownsburg Band and Orchestra Parents Meeting Agenda 
 
Meeting called to Order 7:30 
Secretary Minutes: August Minutes were reviewed and unanimously approved. 
Treasurer’s Report:  Treasurer reviewed the Financial Reports.  Graphs representing Receipts, 
Disbursements, and trends for the last 3 years were shared.  See Treasurer for full report.  
Invitation brought in $8500 in admissions this year (about ⅓ to ½ of what we bring in)  Total 
Profit around $10000. 
Motion made to approve the treasurer’s report.  Unanimously approved.  
 
Orchestra Director’s Report: Mr. Hauger reported Wind Players for BSO will be announced 
9/18.  Orchestra students will be helping with fundraising delivery next Tuesday.  
View orchestra Concert from last week on YouTube from BHS-TV 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E2zlZR3v2yQ 
 
Committee Reports: 
 
Dine to Donate- (chair: Lori Doran) So Italian was an amazing success with $550 earned.  We 
are working on more events but COVID-19 has made it challenging.  Lori is looking for 
volunteers to help with contacting business and coordinating events.  Looking at Pit Stop for the 
end of this month.  May look at Kona Ice.  If you are interested in helping, reach out to Lori or 
Carla. 
Sponsorship Committee:  Julie Pitts will chair this committee.  This committee will coordinate 
contacts with possible donors/sponsors, write donation letters, and coordinate social media 
recognition.  If anyone is interested in helping with this.  Reach out to Julie or Carla.  Kristi 
Hartley offered to help coordinate the Concert Program info with this committee.  We can also 
consider opportunities for digital content and social media to recognize the program sponsors 
this year. 
Fundraising: The directors are looking for someone to chair/coordinate a spring golf outing. 
Carla will reach out to Christie Clem about ideas.  
Fundraiser Pick Up September 22 We need volunteers between 2:30-6:30 to help with 
unloading and organizing.  There is a signupschedule.com/bbop to volunteer for this.  Pick up at 
Door 15 B at the high school.  This door faces O’Dell Street.  
CutTime:  (Christa Nierzwick)   CutTime has changed the format so that we will be able to show 
the refund but we are working out details.  It will be posted soon. Christa shared that CutTime is 
for high school band fees only.  Orchestra uses a different system. 
Car Raffle (chair:  Mike Russell)- Sharon Ross was our Raffle Winner. (Band Parent and 
Platinum Volunteer)  The band netted about $3200 this year. 
Feed the Kids- (chair:  Kim Flora wishuponastarkim@gmail.com) We will be coordinating FTK 
for community night.  Students will stay after school for rehearsal, eat, and then perform for 
Community Night (Friday, October 2)  Social distancing will be planned.  Senior parents can 
contact Kim Flora, Joy Rose, or Stacey Szanti if you would like to help.  We had an anonymous 
parent donation to pay for Jimmy John’s for the entire band.  Thank you for your generosity.  We 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E2zlZR3v2yQ


will be sending out a signup schedule with additional prepackaged food items that will need to 
be donated 
Trailer and Transportation and Props- (Chair Scott Dial)  Thank you to all have helped with 
props.  If you are not on the groupme  https://groupme.com/join_group/58346294/K6IkaYZA to 
be added to the prop crew.  We are continuing work on the ramp on the semi. 
Concessions- (chair:  Wendy Wittl) We have 15 open volunteer spots left for this fall. 
signupschedule.com/bbop.  Things are going well and lot of food being sold at concessions with 
the cooler weather. 
Volunteer Committee-(chair: Melanie Simms) Due to COVID restrictions, No Santa’s Breakfast 
this year.  
Uniforms-(chair:  Heather Watts) -Students will return uniforms after Avon Invitational 9/26 
 
Old Business: 
Invitational Wrap up See Treasurer’s Report and Directors Reports below. Grateful to have 
been able to have the event.  
Replacement Show Shirts are in and will be distributed tonight at the end of practice.  
 
New Business: 
Community Night/Senior Night-October 2nd.  **NOTE calendar change.  Please be sure to 
respond to Mr. Kaflik’s email to let us know how many will be attending the community night so 
that we can plan for how it will work.  FTK will feed the students between practice and the 
performance. We will be taking a group picture for those who are interested in purchasing.  We 
will recognize seniors that night at the performance and will have a special dinner for them as 
well. 
Scott Lang September 23rd  -BBOP Board approved funds to bring in this guest speaker for 
an in-school field trip for all high school band members and are working to coordinate getting 
middle school students to this as well.  Students will need to bring a sack lunch this day. 
Trunk or Treat  will be held after the Avon Invitational.  Kids will return uniforms and then kids 
will come to trunk or treat in the parking lot.  Restrictions: 1 piece of candy per student.  If you 
are passing out more than one piece of candy, it must be in a ziploc bag.  Younger siblings are 
also invited to participate.  Reach out to Holly Pitman if you would like to help with this. 
BOA Patches-Jim Hickle volunteered to coordinate ordering patches.  This is not mandatory. 
Interested parents can purchase patches for their student(s).  Jim sent out a survey about 
participating in the group order.  If we get 50+ orders, we get $1 off each patch and free 
shipping. 
Concert Band and Orchestra Senior Banners-  Beth Moss will coordinate this effort.  If there 
are senior parents who would like to help, reach out to Beth.  
 
Director’s Report: 
Mrs. Cummings:  6th, 7th, and 8th grade are working towards a first concert in November with 
details to follow for how these will be presented.  Reminder that the fundraiser pick up is next 
week at the high school (September 22)  Middle School parents-Do Not try to get there before 
3:30 to avoid HS dismissal traffic.  Pick up at Door 15B  (faces Odell Street)  Thanks to the 

https://groupme.com/join_group/58346294/K6IkaYZA


Middle School Parents for joining tonight.  We are glad to have you as part of our Band Parent 
organization!  
 
 
 
Mr.  Kaflick: 

1. THANK YOU (x3000) for all of the help in making last weekend happen! 
2. Marching band is doing really well, all things considered this year – less strenuous 

schedule, etc.  – the kids are REALLY doing a good job with what they’ve been given. 
We hope everybody enjoyed the show last weekend.  

3. Winter Guard informational meeting on 9-21 
4. Winter Percussion informational meeting on 9-23 

1. Both at 6:30 in the band room 
2. Just covering the schedule, approximate fees, etc. 

5. Avon show next week and October 2 community night 
1. Milk (Surprise for the kids) 
2. Senior dinner 
3. Senior recognition 
4. Let the directors know if there is anything we can do to make this a memorable 

experience for the students, especially the seniors. 
6. Scott Lang will be in on Wednesday, September 23 for an in-school field trip!  

1. THANK YOU!!! 
7. Golf outing idea mentioned last month.  Would like a parent volunteer to get planning for 

this started.  
 

Mr. Runyon 
 

1. Concert Fees need to be completed -if you got a refund for Marching Band, you still may 
owe for the concert band fees.  Check CutTime because there may have been some 
credits.  You can pay by check but check your account before you send in a payment. 

2. We still have outstanding Marching Band fees.  Dave Romie will get an update about this 
for next meeting. 

3. Thanks to all that helped to make last weekend a positive experience for the children! 
               So many positive comments about the entire day!  

   One director said it was the best event he ever attended. 
4. Trunk or Treat- after Avon show- all students return to bhs to turn in uniforms 

                All items must be prepackaged and in ziplock bags if more than 1 item 
5. Concessions- Thanks to Wendy and all parents helping!  
6. 2019-2020 Awards:  Mrs. Ross is working to complete and should be ready to hand out 

shortly 
7. 2021 Macy’s Meeting Nov. 12, 7pm large room- we hope, with current 8th grade 

students and families to prepare for next year.  Waiting on verification with 
administration. 



○ Week before fall break we will have a celebration at each middle school to 
prepare/hype 8th graders for the meeting after break. 

○ Payments for the trip will begin again in January 
  

9. Marching Band 2021-2022-  General Meeting in February.  A deposit of $250 will be due 
the night of the meeting  (we plan 2021 to be a normal season!) 

10. Upcoming Concerts/Pep Band/Jazz Band- working with school admin. on what we will or 
not be able to do.  It may look a little different- Be prepared 

 
Meeting adjourned at 8:24 
Next Meeting: No October Meeting,  

Next meeting November 12th at 6:00 before the Macy’s meeting 
 
 
 


